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CE HERALD Friday, August 31

Announcing 
the 

Formal Opening
OF OUR NEW

Torrance Tailoring
HEADQUARTERS

Saturday, Sept. 1st
1312 Sartori Street Opposite New Masonic Building

Kindly attend and see our remarkable selections of 
beautiful patterns in long-wearing all WQOL FABRICS 

for the FALL showing—

MIXTURES, STRIPES, HEAVY WEAVES, SERGES. 
PATTERNS OF IMPORTED AND 

t DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Our prices are very moderate, considering the high 
< quality of our clothes.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

CLEANING - PRESSING REPAIRING

•

TORRANCE
Newslets

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Palge and 
daughter have been enjoying a va- 
cation In the high Sleirae.

Mr. and Mrs. Bar] Oobel of May- 
wood were recent dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bradford.

J. H. Gets Is driring a new Stu- 
debaker touring ear.

Mm. C. L. Breeae of Andreo ave 
nue was the guest Sunday- of Re- 
dondo friends.

Mrs. Thelnta Reineman and Harry 
Warren were recent dinner guests 
of friends in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morse attend 
ed the Coliseum in Los Angeles 
Saturday and heard Judge Ruther 
ford's lecture. "Millions Now Living 
Will Never Die.-"

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller and son 
Norval. of Vista Highlands, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dean 
of Los Angeles Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean were formerly residents 
of Cota avenue and Vista Highlands 
and are the proud parents of a new 
baby boy.

School Wear
is a good test of 
a boy's clothes

Dad Says:
"A boy 'likes to 90 teui»«

the line in football but he dowa't

want hi* clothe* to go teuiaf at

the lane time! The dothe* ioU

by the Boyi' Shop are node for

'regular' boyi. Tmnt'i why tfcey
last."

All-wool suits with 2 knickers, 
Sizes 6 to 17  $12.50 to $15.75 ^

The Boys' Shop, Inc.
Middough Bros, 

126 W. Broadway Long Beach

Over
100

Clean
Food Stores

"Make 
Daley's 

>& Daily * 
Habit"

WE HAVE A VERY INTERESTING OFFER IN A FORD 
TOURING CAR WE WANT TO TELL YOU ABOUT

It Will Cost You Nothing to Investigate t 
LEARN ABOUT THIS OFFEI? AT DALEY'S STORE

The Tjuraac* taaatre will eate- 
brate national ParaawaBl next weak 
with a series of HTMiatioail photo 
plays selected from aaacitl listings 
of 1'arajnoant.

The list xot features ineladea 
Gloria Swansea in "Prodigal 
ters," Jack Holt la 
Money," Mary Miles Miater U Tm« 
Trail of the Umnsnia* Piae." aa*

Lawless.

A party is" la 
are unshackled feawles wita kj«Uer- 
fly souls, debutantes ia dariag eoa- 
tumes, cannlaed eaoras girls w*k 
greedy eyes, foolish flippers natter- 
nig through flams aad attradfd by 
aged cavaliers aad atoek parlor 
pythons, dancing mate toad* aad 
two-carat snuggle pupatai »a* gay 
est among thaat all ts Swiftta 
Faroes (Gloria Swaasoa). tfca ssost 
vbrid character in "Prodigal Daagh- 
lers," a Sam Wood atodaetloa. 
which wiU be oa view next Saaday 
and Monday. "Prodigal Oaugaters" 
ia a swift-moving story of what 
happens whea young women are 
permitted t« carry latchkeys, keep 
!hejr own hours. drUk, saaoko. Ja»«. 
and defy every convention laiaiw 
liy the old-fashioned type of woaira 
For swittie Faroe*, ia "Prodigal 
Daughters." it SMaas the !"»» «* 
the world" in a ntaaaer taat wfH 
thrill the aadieace.

Jack Holt has been proclalated 
the most- versatile star ia 
Pictures. V Not oaly has i   
tumor been accorded Mr, Holt, bat 
he has won it honestly- I» «  
latest six pictures the Pamawaat 
star has played waat is believed to 
be the widest variation of «*"r**: 
tew *»er enacted by oa* arKiaa 
actor.

IB -Tae Gall of tae Norta" Halt 
was a tar trapper, la "*****?* 
the Rio Grande" ke was a eawkosr. 
Fpt "Wail* Satan Sleeps" _»  aa- 
turned th« rate of a M 
who became a aUabur.      
ier in "Oa tk« Hlgk Seaa" warn tkal 
<>f a stMJBsklp stoker. Ia "Makiac 
;t Man" ke was a laaa of w«alia 
.iud Influence

To top thaw aft, Mr. ** «  •"*
**rring m a tHtam »*    "-
 «ss, "NoboKly's Money/ 
l'«jr*mouut has adapted 
^feen froai WUUaat La 
Play, and wk** e*»a» 1_- 
TueaUay aad Woaaasday. la late 
picture Holt is a deboamir 
book agent, a rob eatireU 
«nt frojn anytalag    » ._ _ 
before. it U larougk ta«a« att 
iharacluri«*tio«B. no l*o of vM« 
u*« in any way tft* aua*, taat Mr,

Halt kas wan recognition as the 
Mt rersatile scram star.

Waat VMM T«ri Do?
Would you kill your uncle to 

save the family honor?
This is what Cullen Tate, in the 

role of Dare Tollirer. in the Para- 
pwi»-t Bietnre, "The Trail of the 
LnarcoBMi Pine," in which Mary 
Miles Mfater ia the star. does. Dave, 
ratter taaa kan it said that a 
member of the Tolliver family was 
hanged, murders "Bad" Rule Tol- 
U»«r, tae "alack sheep" of the Tol- 
ttrcn. in cold blood. All this is 
browgat to tae screen at the Tor- 
raace theatre aext Thursday and 
PMday, with Antonio Moreno and 
Kraest Torrence as featured players 
in tae principal male roles.

SCHOOL DAY FOOD SUGGESTIONS 
Wholesome, Nourishing Foods Are Necessary 
To Keep the Youngsters Healthy and Studious

A Film of Thrills 
Do screen players actually do all 

the stunts called for by the di 
rector? It we were to take the east 
of Dorothy Dalton's latest Para 
mount stellar vehicle, "The Law of. 
the Lawless," which will be shown! 
here'next Saturday, for an example, j 
the answer would be "Yes." For in | 
this production eacH featured play- j 
er, notably Charles de Roche and; 
Theodore Kosloff, is required to do I 
some sort of a stunt before the,] 
camera. The star leans from onejl 
rooftop to another. De Roche "bull-j I
dogs" a steer, and Theodore Koslotf 
engages in a fierce hand-to-hand

The minor members 'of the cast eon-1 
tent themselves with some dare 
devil horseback riding and perilous' 
climbing of the walls of a burning 1 ] 
mosque. "The Law of the Lawless" , 
is packed with thrills, and if you! I 
miss it you wiU fail to see one of,] 
the fastest moving and absorbing I 
photoplays aver seen in Torrance.J

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Peanut Butter, Fresh and Good....................____..._1...._...~2 Ibs. 45c

LAST DAY OF BIG COOKIE SALE SATURDAY
Cookies—Stock up for the Schod Days...... .................._......_.481 for 25c

Oatmeal, Cocoanut, Lemon, Ginger, Whole Wheat, Raisin 
Ginger Snaps ....._._.__................._.............................._......................>......-._...........48 for lOc

Saturday Last Day at This Special Price. 
Pure Jams, 16-oz. _. 3 for $1 Jelly, 6-oz. .......__.__..2 for 25c

UBBY'S EXCELLENT CANNED MEATS 
Roast Beef, No. 1 can...........................................................................................___ 27c
Corned Beef, No. 1 can...........................................................-...................-.... ..----.. 25c
Lunch Tongue, No. 1 can............................... ......... .......... ........_................._ 30c
Sausage, Vienna Style, Halves..—................................... ._..........„_......._............. 14c
Deviled Meats, Morris Supreme or Libby's ....—..—.__....——. 5c
Cheese, Tillamook, lb....38c; McLaren's, Pimento, Nippy, pkg. 15c
Pickles, Heinz Sweet Mix* 4-oz......................... ._,....'.........„.—..........—.—. 25c

"The Spread for Bread" 
Milcoa, Ib. 25c 
Cabrillo St at Carson

We also recommend 
Nucoa, Ib. .——...—.......--..- 29c

Tonrance

School Shoe Headquarters
I STARTS

FOR THE BOYS
Koiry-Krome 
Guaranteed Shoe

Thi» genuine leather »oU is guaranteed to fliv* the wearer absolute satisfaction 

M doternuned by the wearer himself. If it does not. your shoe dealer is instructd 

ami authorised by us to nave them resoled with faultless KORRY-KKOME FULL 

SOLES free of charge.

It Will Prove Economy to Buy This Shoe for the Boys

FOR THE GIRLS , j
R. J. & R. Star Brand f 
Guaranteed Shoe -

W« will pay $5JN) o**b reward and rmplae* fr«e of charge to 

of, "STAR BRAND" show hearing the STAR LABEL on heel 

leather board, pap*r, or fibr« board (lubstituto* for leather) in 

heels or counters.  

It Will Be Economy to Buy This Shoe for the Girls

the wearer any pair 
or lifting, eentaMa* 
the outvotes, 'nanl»i.

You Can Buy 
Shoes Here 
For All the 
Family. Sartori Street, Across Street From Masonic Temple

We Repair Your 
Old Shoes 
And Make Them 
Like New.
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